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Had Distinguished Career.

DEATH OF JUDGE GIBBS

OF LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

LittlE' Rock, Ark" July 13,-Judg~

Mifflin W. Gibbs, one of the early
pioneers of the N~gro race, died at
his home in Little Rock on Sunday.
.July 11. at tbe ripe old age of 93
years,

He was born in Philadelpbia. Pa..
in 1822, and m early life was appl'eq

, ticed as a carpenter, which trade he
/ Ifollowed for sevl?ral years. His first

I
ap,pearance in public was in the cause
of abolition aDd it was while engaged
in tbis fight tbat be met FTederick
Douglas5. with wbom be spoke at
U1~,ny public IDel?tings. tn 1849 be
went 10 California during the gold
n,~h and there l?stabJisbed, in part·
~-\rsh ip, a large mercantile store.

In a few ~'pars he came back East
<'.rd married. and on his return to
the West settled ilJ Vancouver, Britisb
Cr lum bia, He bere had the distinc
tion of getting and completing tbe
con tract to build tb e first railroad in
Britisb Columbia. He also became
prominent in the political affairs ot
Vanc-ouvl?r. He returned to the states
in the late '60s and settled' in Ober- I

lin, Ohio. so that his children might
rpceiv£:' their education at Oberlin col
legE'.
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has found lod~ent in the - heants
men and a plit-ce in literature.
demption is an established fact
men are being saved through
great truth,

"Fifth. 'fhe fifth great truth is the
brotherhood 6f man and to est!VbHsh
this fact and malre it workable is the
work of the twentieth century. Th"
brotherhood e-f man is the acme of
the teachings of Christ.

Ha~dicaps.

"With oriental people their handicap
is raoe' rather. than color, because they'
have not 'been favored witb leadership
and have not made, the same pr~gress

Chat European people have made. They
are considered in.fe~lo~, and th\l,9 d~

The little village of Oberlin was too
progressive for a man of his aCll,e
and acute business mind; so, leay1ng
his family there, he went to the grow
ing Southwest and settled in Little
Rock, Ark. Here he studied law and

,grew to be a power in the' politics
of that state. In 1872 he was elected
a municipal judge of Little Rock, be
ing the first ma,n of his race to
nchie"e this honor. For a generation
he was a delegate at large from Ar
kansas to the Republican national
conventions and was, one of the "Old
Guard" that went down witb Grant.
He hdd. four high federal offic€lS un
der as many, R,epublican presidents,
the last being that of United States
Consul to Madagascar.

Judge Gibbs was a man, of philan
thropic heart as w€'ll as keen intel
lect an.d derived his greatest ha.ppl
ness from his benefactions to any and
all enterprises which sought the bet
terment and uplift of his people. In
his honor the city of Little Rock
named a high school after 'him a few
years ago. He was also a consider
able and able writer for newspapers
and magazinES llud 'was the author or
"Shadow and Light," an autobiog
raphy "'hich is' re~UY' a contempora
lie'ous .history or the colored people
as he ,saw it and knew it.

'nled equality. With. th-e 'native African' 'H~' Is 's~rvived 'by t.hree children;
It Is color and race that are their han- ,Mrs. Ella Gibbs !Iunt, wife. of, Hon.
dlca.ps, ',an~_~~ing. s'tlll ,further back William Hunt, United States Con
than the' orie{ltals in ,the race of lite It suI to St. Etienne, France; Horace
will "require a lon~er ,time to achieve Gibbs. an Illinois business man. and
all. 'equal place hi the' human, family. Mrs. Harriet 'Gibbs Marshall,' wife oC
It, is ChrlS(janlt,'y, .~nd . Christianity C . roUDseUor S. MarshaJ. or New
aIQD,e, that is to lev~l fIfe barriers ,and York cil.y, and rounder or the ash-

ington Conservatory ot Music}, , -I

ONITO.

ALL MEN SHOU LD AI M TO BE

Omaha, Nebraska, July 24, 1915

...

Think on These Things

"Men who never shame their mothers,

M'en who stand for country, home and God."

Men who neve~ fail their brothers,

DAN DESDUNES, BANDMASt
Director of the Popular First RegImental

Municipal Concerts,
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BISHOP AE..EXANDER WALTERS

ADDRESSED ENDEAVOR CON

GRESS.IN CHICAGO LAST WEEK

$1.00 a Year. 5c a Copy.

Chicago, July 1:).- -The filth world'>,
and twenty-seventh international con·
vention of the Society of Christian En·
deavor was ope-ned in tbe Collist'UID,
July 5. It;'blosed July 15.

Among th,e, distinguished mem bers
of the convention was Bisbo]) Alr··x,
ander Walters, who addressed Lbe
body on the subject, "Christianity. the
Solution of the Race Problem." He
spoke in pa'rt as follows:

"1 admit that race 'Prejudice is deep
seated, stuobom, and ..one of the bard
est things to eradicate in all tbe world,
The learning and culture of the Greeks
and the Romans were un,a,ble to erad
Icate race prejudice. Even Christian
Ity as practicl'ld in the ages past has

_..been unable to conquer it. But in or·
/"del' to know whether Christianity will

in the future OV'€Tcome and destroy
race prejudice, we mu!?t tak0 a r0tro
spective view and see what deep
rooted and giganUc evils Christianity
has overcame ,~n!l de'stroyed. Chris
tianity met and struggled' with. the
monster paganism-throttled it an~1

strangled it to deat~. WJ;len thp strug
gle began paganism had learning,
court inftueTI('.e, wealth and prestige on
its side; while -Christianity had pover·
ty and was WIthout learning or wealt b

I
-but it had the Christ-life-the divine
life-divine love, an inherent force on
its side, and with these gualities it has
conquered paganism. Christianity has
slain the Goliath of SlaV1eTY·

"When 1 study the history of ·Lhe
past it appears to me that .J ehova,h has,
throughout Lhe ages, carried forward
His great work of reformation and civ
ilization by the selection of one great
truth at a time, and making it para
mount until it found lodgment in the the reform movements of the world of
hearts of men. which we' hear so much.
. "First. It was t~e grBat, truth 0[-", ~'Tyrannie.s, race discrimination, the
the Fatherhood of God, that was put burning of Negroes at the st~tke, Ope
forward. Said Jehovah, '1 am God, pression of women, j'g'oranc,e, pov
and besides me there Ls none e~e, I erty and crime coexist with the Chris
am the FaHrer of all living and have tia~ I'eligion in different lands. Still
universal dominion..' It required cen· I am sure that' the vital forces 01'
turies to make tbf;l world accept th~s which I have spoken, that !Uighty
truth, but with the acceptance pf ~,hlS power which has uprooted gigantic
truth.. came the OV-erthTOW of anCient evils, \~illovercome these evils.
idolatry.' , '

"Se~ond. The second great trllth !'Third. The third great trutb is th'
, ,pres'ented to the world was the Christ recognition of the presence and work

-the life 'and light of the world-·He of the Holy Spirit in thc world. He
said of' himself,.'T am the way, the is counseI.ing, guiding and controlH~g

truth" and the life,' To. Pilate's QU€S- in the affairs <>;f men. We ~e just be
tlo~ , 'What is the trutp?' Christ an- ginning to:' understand that the Holy
8we~~d 'I am lhe trulh.'· :M~n' said, Splrl~. Is the', 'eXecutive, of th.e ,god.
'We ca~'e 'nothing (or ypur prelen~ions" Sp,lrll~thatHe is tlJ,eE1;~rnal Spirjt~
and we wl'n ,nol have.,you, reign over the vital, ro.rc~ in the world. ·.;We are

"~s.; The 'struggle, fox: mastery' be-glln 8'ettJng our eye~' ~pen to see this grea~

at the b.eginnlng ,ot the fir5i~ centm:y tr~th~!\n~',to'see: the need of the' pres-
and has continued until noW'. JUs .ad.' ence and p~wer,of the Holy' Spirit.

milted on aU sides tb~t Christ hali con~ ,'''Fourth., The fourth great truth Is
~ue~ed. ' The spJrlt or" the Galilean Is ne.demption, The .sacrlflcial death ot

',' today the controlling influence 111 leg- .Chrl~t to ,save 'th~ world, His atone
, 'ialallon. Christ t~ thE!' inspirer of all ment. At last the truth or redemption
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Phone Webst er 820

r F f'o. Mf IREY, Proprietor

1303·05 North 24th Street

o J. CATTI

EMERSON LAUNDRY

CHAS. EDERER
FLORIST

Plants, Cl1t Flowers, Designs.
Decorations

Greenhouses. 30th and Bristol Sts.
Pbone Webster l,lIi>

PLUMBING AND
STEAM FITTING

910 No. 24th St. Omaha, Neb.

Some New T_oilet
.Goods p.-

50c Pompeian Massage Cream 2ge
2,')c Houuigant's Rice Powder l'le.
$1.0tl Llsterine, Lamlert 's. ',' .5ge
5t1c Mal vina Cream fur 2ge
25c Mennen's Ta.lcum (4 kinds)
each , , 12c
25c Rog-ers and Gallet Perfumed
!lice Pov.der for ..... " ..... · .17e
25c 4711 White [lose Soap .. ,12e
2;)c WO(JdlJUr~ 's Facial Soap .. l'lc

You "sa' I' 1 i me: and rnonp~ ., \Iy
coming- to 1!Jl; BpKalJ Stores fllr
loile! goods.

Sherman & -McConnell
Oro! Co.

4 GOOD DRUG STORES

HELP US I~ PREVENTING ACCIDENTS

When you stop to think about it. IOU. of course, realize
the grave danger that menaces your children when they
play 01! the strce.ts on which cars are operated, but do
you thlOk about 1t often enough? And do you caution
your children about it often enongh?

When childreri are playing, their minds are engrosse.d
with t~eir play? and they are utterly unheedful of ap
proachlDg cars, a.nd freque.ntly dart directly in front
of them. .

'Om:aha" &~Council Bluffs
- .

Street Railway Company

THE MONITOR

Race News

",-'

2

'200 to Colored Man for' Discrimination
The -a.npeU~te·dlvislon of' 'the su-,.... \.." '

preme cOurt or New York has affirmed
the, verdict of the lower: courts a ward-'
log $!OO to Beo~Jamln D. 'Gibbs. 'coloted

· man from:AlTaa Bros., saloon k·eept!rs..... .
at Z42nd 8treet and- Broadway, (or vio-

Philadelphia, Pa._ July 14.-.,The city
appropriated ~OO.toward tl).e enter
tainment of the Northeastern Federa·
tlon- or Colored Women's clubs, which

\'hel~' Its .nineteenth ~ession last week
"j at Allen .A- M. E. church.

" ... ::"

,.....---------''"-----------'----''''r:'''.:.::::::...---------.....::.."IIsingle out a backward race and, make
tlw fight for it. 'We should put them
a logether; J·apanE'se, Chinese; Afri
can. and Negro ,and make a straight

l
OUt fig for t.he bacJtward races and it

~uld . not be long bf'fore we woul'd
t.:::=:::.!::::..._~L:._____________________________ Bf'e the rf'sults of our lahor.

i' .... .

~
" ":_ '~_ _,' ~. BUly' Kersands Is De·c.rd. 'lation of the civil rights law of thf' "TllP fir~t thin~ to do is to comhinE'

. .;' .. ',' ~"-. ~. -- ;.,- ..-" . ..) 'statE'. 10 stop all inimical lpg-islation on 1be

. ~.' ,"",:C." :,"" (From"·New York Clipper.'
., ~)'- . ·The charge was that Arras Oros. at· Ipart fJl' our govprnnH'n L. This can be
~ \ : The original Billy Kersands, the old- tempted to charge Cibbs and his com dOll(' by lInitpd plTort on the part of

est and one of the best-known colol'E'd panion 50 cpnlS for a glass of bE'er and 111(-' ('hri;;Lian chun·h. Tlwrf' ar~ peo,
comE\,dians on the American stagE', $1 for a glass of gin. Ipip thaI an' so blindf'C1 by thpir 'pn·ju·
died' of heart failure at Artesia. New

Idi(('s Ihal I""V arp willing to have this
M,'exico, at midnight, June 29. Mr. - . ..Veteran Editor with Tribune. ('ounll'y pliH'P a prpmium upo~ bas·
Kersands started h{s oarE'er as a min- Philadelphia, Pa.. July 14-T. Thorn· lardl,' I,y 110\ allowing a whitf' man to
strel comedian forty years ago. and ~as P'Orll1n p, forn1f'r associatf' f'ditor of fathpr hi" ('hild and pro1pct thf' Nf'gro
had never missed one performanc~

H d
ThE' 1\'("\\1 'lorl\ A"f'. is now on th" woman IlP has lJPtrayf'd. This matter

during his lono- cape·er. e starre '
'b I d . editorial staff of thE' Philadf'lphia Tr·jl· has got 10 h" dpall with in a most rear-

al the head of the largest co orE' mID-
I d

. lUllf'. . Irss DWnnl'r. As long as we wink at
strel organization" and p aye lin, I . ,. d . I'. Mr. FOl1ullP bas )atp!y bpPIl C011I1f" I pr".Il1( j('" an rountpnanrE' l...l!.'mora ,11y
every city, town and hamlf't in f'd with I bf' Indianapolis Lpdg,-r, bUI of an\' )und-thrrf' can not b(' much

• Arnprica. He was born in New York I R~...... sf'vE'red his conn'pction witb lhat pa "'al ("lristian prog-rpss madl". The ASK YOUR GROCE
city seventy-two years ago, and was pE'r on July 3. H p has bppn doing tbp t ruf h is. I h'· I imrs ('all for a vigorous!. FOR
married twenty-two years ago. His editorial work of Th,' Tribunf' for some "ppOf'itlon againsl all mann'-r of sins.

wif.e' survives him, Top Breadtime. Th,· Cosppi is Ih,~ j'('IlH-dy for all thpse
Billy Kersands' first engagE'tnent ill s: all W f· np"d t 0 d~ is t.o ajJply it .

was with Calander's GE'orgia Min· i Wins Rutgers Scholarship. in I hf' mann"'r it should })p'. Best Bread Made
strels. Later, tbe CalandE'r show wa.s' Somprv,'IJa, IN. J .. July' 14.- n a""·] T \\. h 'f' c} ...-----------------~~ ,jU . "p <1\'" >;H'n th ... ,-!f,-(·t" 0 . lIis·l·

sold to J. H. Haverly. and witb "KE'r· . Robpso11, son of lbp Rpv. W. R. Rulw tian:1y in civi!izalion and thr indus.
sands as pAn~ipal. comE'd'ian, madp son, paslor of Ihe' St. Thomas A. M. E. !rial punmils of mpn; Wp havp obs.(·rv
a tour of Europe, under the maaag(--- Zion church: tool\ thl' rc-quirrd f'xam· ('d ift; imprpgnation of litC:'ratufp i\.l1d

ment of the late CharlE's F'rohman, iualions on July 5 and 6, and won a lis r,fining tE'ndE'ncy in art: Wp havp
where the show appeared bpfore the statr scholarship valuf'd al $6~)fI at wilnpsf'f'd its inilialion of rpfomls and
crowned heads of nUmerous countries, . Ruu;prs ('ol]pg(J. ilS plat(· i~ honlP liff', bllt itR f'hiP! px,

incllldin~ the late Qu~en Vi~toria, at i Y~ung Robl"son was a rr CPIlI honor (.-ll"n(·p is in its effects 011 human
her spe.clal request. UpOD hiS rE'turn 'g-radl1~l'" of Ihp SOIllf'nillp hig-h ('harael< r. Christianity must. in the
1.0 America he organized thf' Hicll;s' i scbool, and will E'nlPr RlIlgl-rs in thf' lafo'l analysis, bp jl1dgpd by its ability
and Kersands' Minstrels., touring thf'I' fall. 10 dplil'rr mpn from sin and uproot e·x·
Unit.ed States for five successful s~a· iSl ing pvils-and this much W'pdpd
sons, then the partnershiP, ~as dis· IBISHOP AL EXANDER WALTERS \\'or1, tt is doing."
solved and MQ,. Kersancfs Jomed the ADDR ESC ED EN DEI, VOR CON.

Richard & Prip.gle show, with which GRESS IN CHICAGO LAST WE'EK
he remained EoI' many years as ~'in- :-'1101:::-; madp likp npw wi(b our. rapid
clpal comedian. After tbe death of 'l'(,nllnued Iroln Ilr~1 pal-'e.J"j sho" rppa ir n1E'thods, onp-fift1J tb(·

R · h d d P 'ngle the' compao" . '·osl. Sold un call f',LfOJ: shops. WeIe a.r s an n J giv,," to tbpsf' backward ['acps lnP'lr, t'.

was taken over by RoscQ. and HoI· . h f I I . h Ch" I ha Vp a sptpction; all sizE'&, alf prices.
rIg t u p ace III t f' grE'at nstJan 1\ p '" I" "

land, who retained' Kersands as star, f 'I .1 n. .Inll solf's _ 75c
-amIY· d'" . Itouring the C'ount:r;y for' sP'Yeral sea-,' .. bId' La IPS half Boles _._ c , 5()c
"An~f~:H·a .IS t e f'~ E'r. III prf'spnl I FRIEDMAN BROS. I

sons, After the dissolution of this day ·CINIIIZatlOn. ShE' IS glvpn a WOIl· ~ I h S I
finn the Kersall.ds Minstrels was d . f I 2J 1 • out 1 14t 1.. Omaha.df'rful opportullity to 0 sc:rVlce or ~ . . . . I

again launched,rand. ran for four sn·c· f' d d} .. k' hid No. ~ ... outh Mam St.. Council Bluffs. :.. ~ ...J"-To . an lumamty lD ta Illg t f' f"a
cessful seasons. in solving the race problE'm on Chrifl·I-----------~-----------------------
~ring his long c~reer Kersand~ tian principles, [am of tbe opinion ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

clrcumnavigated the globe sevp.ral that the purposE' of Gdd in allowing The C.lo'dthle ng Center Ii
.times. His last tour abroad was w4h tbe black man to be brought to the·sf' •
the Hugo Brothprs" Minstrels. Start- shores and to become a part of this
ing at Honolulu, the show tovered thE: civiliz3.tion was to prepare tbe white

entire Orient, and afterward followed . man by contact, discipline and educa· f 0 h
the line of inhabited sections' toward tion, for world leadership in the spread 0" .ma a
the South Pole. going as far as West of pure democracy and of tbe brotbE'r'
Fercogo. hood of man. EQ'UaJ treatment. fair

At the time of hiS' death, ,Mr. and treatment, just treatment, of the dark·

Mrs. Kersands were uuder the man- er races is the test of the white man'a B d· S
a.gement of Nigl'o & Stevenson, r'un· religion. When the white man' can ran e'!s tore's
ning their own show, the Dixie MiD- treat a Negr<x Japanese, Chinaman. I -. '.. '. - . . It
Iltrels. Death c3;me suddenly, he haN- and African as a brother, and accord I . I
ing bee'll in apparent perfect health. bim all the rights of a broQhE}r, that -------1f-·--7~-------------------.,..-.......--·
Mr. Kersands appeared with his com- white man can pass-he is pure gold
pany to .the biggest hqsiness of the and fit to lead any people and any- I
season, and bad'beep working witb where. I am e:h.lJecling a wondE-nul - .j .

more vim and spirit than he had .f.or change to come over this American Pa'rlen't s
weeks. After the per:forman~e hoe re- pIe,. a change for lhe betteI', when
turned to his privat.e car,. as usual, .all the discriminations, all hindrances
-and had just seate.d· himself for'a and barriers against the "apanese, the
ctlat before retifing ~hen he fell. over Chinl!se, the Negroes, and Indians.
dead. A f.~ weeks ago, when he etc., will be eliminated, and all bt: con·
read of the de8lth of Charles Frohmaii, sidered brethren dw,e'lling togel.her

· be exclaimed: "Mr. Frohman, one ot with the white maD; in unity and peace,
· my best friends, h.as gone, and it. and all the results of Christianity.
~on't' be l<>~g before I join him." "The Christian' church can hasten

this great work. First, by bE:ing more
aggressive in insisting upon the rights
of men in the future than it has in tile
past. Heretofore, the church has been
more negative than positive, and this
is why the Work has'~one onlso slowly.
The call has come for a more aggres~

si.ve . ·strugg~e than ~eretofore. The
pulpit should be. called. upon to con
tend Tor the rights of all men, regard
leSs of' race' or c~lor, an4 this the great
Christian 'Endeavor Society is doing.
The' press should be more aggressive
th~n heretoCore. We only retard 'our

'ws>rk and dell\Y .our cause when - we
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H. AAMo

WATERS
BARNHART
P RIN TIN G co

$l:i;.t},p :fHI.(j(l S:~{I.on ',. ,$~.50
8 u-i+s---8u+t,s --S-H-its-- SffiT:&---~HH,s----lfI---

$7.50 $9.00 $10.00 $11.25

$35.(j(1 $40.00
Suits Suits

$17.50 $20.00

: Telephone Dooglas 2190

• !Il3lr.fJlI
Suits'

$15.00

EXClaim patrons of our areal

$12.011
:,uits 
$6.00

uly Clearinu Sale
Starlinu Friday, July 9th

4'EVERYBODY'S STORE"
f

announce their Second Annual

5·22:24 South Thirteenth St~·

THE BEST YET

$J(l,( III

Suits
$5.00

"Our having more and selling more dothing than any other store in
town assures you' a larger and broader fieW to make the selectiou."

SEMI-ANNUAL HALF PRICE SALE..
of "Kuppenheimer," "Dart Schaffner &. Marx,"
"§lein Block" and "Society Brand" SUlJ1Imer Suits

~.·he classiesl clot hes designers of bot h continents-all new
·styles. textures, modeJ~ and patterns.

Clothes t h rt..· deserve the respect and pat ronage of every ma.n who
wa.nts the best tLnd va.lues a good appearance.

across tfle electric wires and caused I .arc \#t.b ,be cu~t-{7l'l1. hummIng
the ~urrent to be deflected, or conduct- sound furn-ished a uminatiorfI .•

er into the gI;ound. The beat due to I and exeit'l"ment for 1 vening ctturcb
the passn.ge of t.hb current. resulted in I goers.
thf' burning away of t..hE: limb, and I To the observan1 ones,. t.his is no
lh.us an ever increafllng gap occurJ'<:d I Ht.range phenomenon, for small sparks

I
betwPPD t.he wire and the limb. Now i or arcs may be seen almosl any ni~ht

1he arc lamp is. ba~;pd on just lh'l.l I where electric light wir~s came inlo
principle· -t.ha1 1here is a slowly in· close proximity t.o tr8PS. lncid~ntally,

crp'llsing gap lJetwe-en thp two carbon i t.here LS the tangible evidence of cur·
rods. l~ is easily SE'pn thai an arc was, rf'nt goirlg to Vlaste, ror cUlT.:nt so ill·
J'eadily formed hetwppn the wire ann v..-ru"d is a dead loss as faJ as light·
1hE' limb of lhe 1ree. A VE'ry brillianl iug pfficipn.cy is concerned.

I-BURGESS-NASH COMPANY

)
THE MONITOR

.- ..- . ':-::... ---

Tbe Missionary Socipi y ~nf't at tbr
parsonage Friday art emOOll, '

\
any permanent benefit. on generaliz·ed
cancer, lInd sincp canc·e.{", in a very
large proportion of cases. is widely
disseminated in lhe body early in the
course of the disease, this entire
group of cases can expect no imporl·
ant relief from radium. Anot~er large
group of cancers is comparativeiy in·
accessible 10 the ap,plication of radium
so that the ultimate course of t.he dis
ease is not e1'feded, although certain' i
portions of t.he tumor may be reduced
in size. Again, many forms of cancer,
although localized and accessible to
radium, grow very rapidly and resisl
the curative action !>f this ag~nt, Stl

that no real benefit can be expected
from its use."

Th p ann.ual Sunday Sc-h001 pie]"i (.
will be held at Lai," [liamIW,l AU;;:-U';l

5. A sppcial in vitat ion is given 10
the public.

News of St. John's A. M. E. Churcn.

Rev. E. R. Vaughn. Instructor or
theology in WeRl ern university, will
preach al St. John's African Method·
ist Episcopal ch urch Sunday evening.

The Willing Workprs gavp a privatI'
ollling at Rivprvipw park, bping P-I1'1
lertained by Mesdamps Evelyn Hn~

and Cora Davis. J\ dC'lig-h1ful aft."·
noon was spent.

.~

Rp\,. W. T. Osborne is rlosing up
his th ird ronfprpnce ypar and urgps
all membprs and fri('11ds la, pay in
th c-ir dollar monpy now. .

Grove 1'.1. E.-Twel1ty-se'cond· and
Seward streets. The Rev. G. G. Logan,
pastor. Residence, 1628 'North Twen·
ty-second street.

1: 15 p. m., Sunday School; 7 p. m...
Endeavor; Wednesday, 8 p. m., pray
er 'a.nd class meetings. Everybody
!Tlade welcClme at all of these meMo
ings.

BY WILLIAM G. HAYNES••

Science Notes

The true relation of radium to the
treatment of concer is shown by the
foilowing abstract from the, Sciimtiflc
American, and is on the authority of
the Am~rican Society for the .control
of Cancer:

Radium in Me-d'icine and Agriculture.

Like every other newly discover·
ed substance radium has had its shi2.re
of f.anciful tales woven into its his
tory. It is quite true that the prop
E.rties 'of radium are wonderful; and
popular des'cription of these proper·
ties have led to the growth. of a mass
of misconceptions, in the mind of the
a\'erage reader. One of the newest
of these is -the mistaken idea that.
radium is a "sure cure" for cancer. On the ot.her hand, experiment

shows that radium and radio-active
cOIlllpounds have established t.heir use: -.:,.'-----t----------------------------+
fulness in agriculture. Al lhe pres:ent. I I

time there is upon lhe mapret a brand W •
of fertilizer composed of a mixture of
the constituents usually found in a •." a p'. t t'h'

high grade fertilizer, and a certain . , . e r 1n e
"The curative effects of radium are pE'TCentage of radio-active material. '.. . I ./. . .

practically limited t~day to superfic~ po. l'Gxtensive l'\;lsearcb and expe-riment 1M ·t
cancers of tbe skm, to. superfl..claJ on a large scale both in Am-erica and 0
growths of mucous membran-e which abroad show that in ev.ry cases there .' . . - .n.t 0 r.-
are not true eancers, and to some was an increase in the crop growth on
deeper lying tumors or bon'e, etc., soil tl'eated with the new fertilizer.
which are not very malignant. The The average increase. for thi-rty differ-
problem of th.e constitutional treat· ent crops, including beans, melons,
ment of advanced inop'erable cancer peas, corn, etc., was 37.9 per cent, tn
is still. untouched by any metbod yet favor-of the radio-active fertilizer.
devised or likely 'to be devised' for a.d- . The effect of radium In· vegetable
minIsterIng· radium. Even among life is to lricrease the hardiness of the
the so·called radium cures, it still reo plant and ~hus make it less susceptl·
m~ins·to be determined In many cases ble to injury by weather or by insects;

. whether·. the favor~ble result is per· to hasten and increa.se the growth of
mn~.ent or Is to ,be followed sooner or potted plants: to cause a larger st~rch

later' by· the us""al recurrence. The content in grains and vegetables; and
mos~ coinpetent surgeoDs do not .dare finally to itill)rove the flavor and pal
to .pro~'\Jnce ~ a 'case cured' until five atability of ·.graln and vegetables.
years have elaps~d..after an' a.Vpar~t- .. ..

ly successful :operation. .The s~e. 'One of the tricl{~ of the recent -hall
tes't .must be' applfed be~ore. we can storm hr th~8 clLy- was the installation.
ftnaily .determine· the r~al valu~. of r~' of'. a temporary arc light. In .front of
dlum. St. PhillIp's church, ·to 'the .great con·

"It. shoUld be eJD:phaslzed espeCially sternation of the wors'plpenl there. A

thaf radium cannol id' present enn "mb'Tom one of ~h>e trees. had faUen " .:::=~:::::~~"'::i:j:.~;;;;;=;::======:::;::;:::======::J:s:=. _. . I ~ >

Meth()dist-
8t. John's A. M. E.-Eighteenth and

Webster streets. The Rev. W. T. Os
borne, pastor. Residence, 613 North
Eighteenth street. Telephone Doug
las 5:914. Services: Sunday, 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m., preaching; 12 noon, -el'RS'S;

'.

I

.J, -

Episcopal-
Church of St. Ph.ilip the Deacon

Twenty-first netar Paul street. The
Rev. John Albert~Williams, rector.
Residence, 1119 Nor\J1... ':r."lYl}I).ty.li-rl?t
street. Telephone Webst.er 4243. Ser
vices daily at 7 a. m. and 9 a. m. Fri
days at 8 p. ill. Sundays at 7: 30 a.
m., 11 a. m. and 7; 30 p. m. S\IDd,a,.y
School at 12 (45 p. m.

... -' .
~AI>i!I~.~~~~~~",-,,,_ ~_._:-" Directory..

Baptist-
Mt. Moriah-Twenty.,gixth and Sew

ard stre·ets. The Rev. W. B. M. Scott,
pastor. S-ervices: Sunday School, 9: 30
a. m.; preaching, 11 a .. m. and 8 p. m.;
B.Y. P. U. at 6 p. m.

Zion - Twenty-sixth and Franklin
(tempora;ry location). The Rev.W. F.
Botts, pastor; residence, 2522 Grant
street. Telephone Webster 5838. Ser·
vices: Devotional hour, 10:30 a. m.;
preaching, 11 a. m.: Sunday School,
1 to 2 p. m.; pastor's Bible class, 2 to
3 p. ill.; B. Y. P. D., 6:30 p. ill.; choir
d€votion, 7: 30 p. m.; preaching 8 p. m.

--.-

.~ .



One Dollar
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ACID.
ThE' harmlE'ss fruit acids used in

cool, ing are tbose obtained from fruits
of the cit rus family, lemons, limes,
etc., the Lees of wine and from vine·
g.ar.

Oxalic i\.r-id is a poison though ob·
I ain'"d from th'- \\ N·d oxalis or sorrE'll,
which we cook and which is harmless.

Prussic: acid is.a poison although it
is presl'nt in minute quantities and
gives the pJeasant bitteT flavor to the
Ir-avps and fruits of trees of the al·
mond tribe, whicb are freely used.

81 ir an ftr'id inlO a solution of cochi·
neal. 1\ot ie'- th .. r'hange Of purplf\ to
a scarll>!, h,"nc ... (-ake icing and other
substancps colored with cochineal
1](\\'0 ct brightpr tint if they are slight

ly aciduI«.ted.
Lemon juice and otbH acids stirrt.'d

info such mix! ures as boiling pudding
sa UCP, tapioca or starcb jelly and some
soups: gelH-rally will change their blu·
Ish arJpl"arancE' to a cleaT Lranspar·
pncy.

Lemon juj('e or othe!' acid is often
reljuirr>d to mal,e similar change in
gelal ine and 'n strong consummes,
which somelimps br-come too rich and
viscid 10 pass through a strainer until

----0 cuI with a dash of acid.
'. 1\ cids are used to brighten the sur·

\\'ith apologies lo Edgar Allen POf', fac~s of h as A 'd d. ' .- r '3 or copper.. CJ an
WE' sland repeatlllg, to our street com'

j

It 'JI I b. .. sa WI c ean a copper or rass ves·
tnlSSlonPI' entreatmg, to North TW(>J1- ~'I t ut th ,. ht d f.,c·. J e )ng ene sur ace soon
ty·firs\. retreating, Lal,e the trash from tarnishr-s unl"s5 dry polished after.
out tlJe street which runs hard by our I'. \\'a f( s,.
door, and we will praise theE' pver· ·.'d·· d."CI S act upon copper an brass ves-
more. I .Sf' SIn_ such a way as to produce a

poison calred verdi~s, which forms
at the edge where lhe air, acid and
copper or brass are in contact.

Stf'wf'd fruits. cranberries, pickles,
salads, etc., acquire a bitter taste and
become poisonous if allowed to stand
in brass or copper vessels, and brass
spoons from which lhe plating is worn
off, become coated with a bitter tast·
ing poison if left standing in fruit,
jelly. sauce, salads or anything tIlat
contains an acid.

Lemon juice or vinegar will whiten
boiiing chickens. fish, tur.k~YS, sw'€et
breads, etc., provided the vessel used
La boil in be hright and new, but
if an iron veBsel or tin one much worn
the action of the acid will often spoil
the appearanca of the fish or meat en·
tirely by turning them bJue and of a
dirty c010r and. when such vessels
must bE' used, with the tinning most
ly worn off, the vinegar and lemon
juice should be o~itted.

"What a good ·line of .advE'I't1sprs
you have gaL" Yee, t:1'!ank you, we
ha ve.' And' what is· better, our in·
creasmg list bf '-sub~Fibers know it
and are patr.ontling. them.

----Of------
./

July. yet. But· ,wmter Is just ovpr
Lhe :hilI: Better be thinl,ing about
filling .th.at coal bin..

The fact that lhe Ford Automobile
Company has purchased ground for
the building of a lar!?e plant here for
the assembling of. theii' 'automobileH
is a cause of' congratulation to our
:ily and La our live Commercial Club,
if they have been instrumental "in
getting this enterprise tv locaLe bere.
It emphasizes the fact thal Om~ha is
the most advantageous disL~ibuting

point for the mid-wpstel'1l tE'ITitol'Y to
IJE' found anywhpre in tht' United
Slat ps. . The coming of thp l'ordH
n1Pans thE' coming of a good dass
of worltJUpn, and the increase to our
population: and while we, as a peo·
pIe. as yt't. unfQ!'tunalPly, are &iven
scanl n'cognition or t'Jl1pioympnt in.
any of IhE' large manufaCLUring entpr
prises, we nE'veflheless rejoice to spp
thr"m come, and indulgE'. tile hope that
we may in some slight lUpasure shan"
in the benpfits lllat ~hrough tbem may
corne La our city. The coming of thf-'
Ford,; means tlw coming of lil\(- can·
('erns. all of which ought (a make 1'01'

thp material bE'tlerlll~t of the ('ity.

----0----
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ONE WHO IS MAKING GOOD. ofl;anization up to the highest stand-
Among the men of our race who ard of efficiency, he recejvf's no sa]·

are contributing, according to their ary for his work. He is an entbusias·
talents, abilities and opportunities, to tic musician thoroughly in JOVE' with
the- upbuilding of ,Omaha, and making his work. He takes delfght in tmin
their influence f~;:' good felt, should ing and helping young musicians, be·
be mentioned Dan Desdunes, whose Heving that the study of musi~ a~d If you cham'p"l 0 own dl'sirabh
cut adorns the front page of this Lhe love of music makes men bptter propPI'! y in any section of I h p c-it y
issue. He is a good example of our citizens, and so he is always willing and SOl1W anI" offers you what sp.-ms
energetic"r.ambitious, progressive and to do what he ean to contribul E' in a prettty goad pricE' and is very anx·
self-respecti-ng men, of whom we have this way to the general good of the ious to have you SE'lI, Lhink twice or
many more than the general public community, Lhrice before you selL There is gpn·
believe. Mr. Desdunes is the autbor of a erally a big deal behind it. Some one

Dan Desdunes is the son of R. L. number of meritorious compositions, on the inside has got what tlwy call
and Matilda Cheval Desdunes, highly· which, owing to thp peculiar "systE'm" a "lip." It will probably pay you to
respected people of New Orleans, La., of the East, be has bE'E'n unablE' as ,,·ail.
in which city he was born June 18, yet to publish.
1870. His early education was re- In addition to his musical work, 1\1 r.

ceived at home after which he at-· Desdunes is a trusted and respected
tended Straight university. While employe of lhe Omaha Commercial
quite young he learned the painter's Club. He is buying a cozy little bun
trade. At 17 he began the study of galow at 2516 Burdette street. His
music and soon thereafter entered the home. like Lhat of so many-"'pf our
theatrical business, which he followed worthy and progressive cilizeny
w'i'i\ marked success for several bears every mark of good taste.ftl'id
year~. - He began his theatrical work refinement.
with Cleveland's Consolidated MIn- He furnishes another example of
strels, forty white and forty colored. those of our American ,citizens of
Subsequently, he traveled with bud- color who in every community are
.ley & Andrew's Minstrels, "In Old striving to and succeeding in making
Tennessee," p:"-T: Wright's Nashville good. .
Students, Gideon's Minstrels and "The 0----

Georgia Camp Meetin'," which play HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPALSHIP.
lie wrote. While with this company Of cuurse, we are interested 'In the'
he was married, in March, 1904, to principalship of the Omaha High
Miss' !viada Mahry. Afte:-!-is mar- school.' Why shouldn't we be? We a
riage he deCided to leave the road are interel;lted in alltne .children of PR~SS OPINION OF THE MONITOR
and settle in some progres~iye we:ot- the city .and 'are anxious that they The Monitor, edited by John Albert
ern city. In April, 1904, he .came to shQuld have the best educational fa- Williams, is a new, nicely·printed '8·
Omaha a~d. was most .favorably im- ciliti~ possible. On several occasions page weekly 'II paper being published
pressed with it as a city oIfering good' we have bel;!n called lipan to VIsit the in Omaha in the interest of 'the col
opportunities' for a musician: ,high' scoool in the interel'lt of some ored pOPUlat~n. It follows In we

Showing. co:m.Inendable judgII;lent, of our students, and it was a great wake of the rogress} the Enter:Prise
he decided to make Omaha his home, pleasure to come into contact with and the Sen inel. It is well edited
and he has never regretted his de- such' cultured, earnest and broad- and printed by ·tne Waters·Barnhart
cision. He rouhd here a good field minded educators as Professor Lewis, Company. - The Western Laborer
for his talents. . He organized Des- Miss Kate McHugh,. Mr. Reed, the July 10. I '
dunes' Orchestra, whieh 1'0<;2 rapidly retiring principal, and Mr. J. F. Wool· I
into p'opular fav.or. He then organ- ery. On two or three occasions griev- Th.e first flUmber of The Monitor

\ .1zed Desdunes" Band, whi,ch also soon ances had arisen which were speedily came to our foffice this' week and we
. found its place among the musicM" lhdjusted. We found those In author. are pleased :to fin,d that it ii> to be

: . organizations of the city. Il'his band ity above named exceedingly anxious :'a weekly newspaper devoted to the
.sUbsequen~l~ consolidated with the that every pupil unde, their charge civic, social' arid religious interests
'Omaha MIlitary Band, the ftnaJ out- should be treated. with justice and of the colored people of Omaha and
growth of which wa.l. the FitS't Regi- fairne,ss. We want to see this policy vicinity, with the desire to contrib
mental Dand" .'whi,ch· is. meeting with \continued. We would therefore dep- ute something to the ·general good and
such marked:succe8s .and has its well- recate the election to the principal- upbuilding of the ·community."
recognized place iJ:l.- the musical life ship of the high school of any man It is edited by th~ Rev. John AJ

of-th'e city.. This band, thro)Jgh Mr.,. or woman whose policy would be re- bert WiUiams and ought to fill a
Deiduncs' efforts ~nd because when, actionary ~an4 subversive of the fun- great need here in Omaha' as a spe
t~rough .his ·pe.rslsten.cy ,!l~h !he damental . pri~ciples of democracy cial publication and mouthpiece for
chairman ot the comniittee, it was which. the public school should con. the 8,000 .colored peopl~ in the city
gl~en ~n ~ppartunity, to ahpw what serve.. Personally, we. do.·not believe and suburbs•. Tbla ·first number Is
It c~u1d do, It made good, hu' now . th~t the Board. at Educ~tion will gain. extremelr_. well . edfted . and c~ntatns
Its annUal place. in the Ale-Bar-Ben by' going outside of the' city. .' Why some very illteres.ting jntorma~ioo:on
pa~e8 which are such. an important not choose' a man like Mr. J.' F. WOoI- _val'~ous aspects. 6f the race ~uestlon
t~ture ot oUr civic. faU festivities.' ery, the .asslatant principal,'" who io this country. today.:-:-Omaha Excel
Thl8 ~band haa' been employed by the kiu)'Ws th'e work aDd whos~ woith has slor, July 10,
city, ·With others,_ to give the munlc- Pe'en proven by his years at fa.ithtul
1~. ~baDclCODcei1.s ~n the, varlous 'service In ~he educational work. of
P~ Of the .clty. . _ ODiaha?' Wh'y' would he not make an

It is only due Mr. Desdunes to 8&Y efficient· principal for the important
tJl8&. 'wb1le . he works_ untiringly aa posItion of. principal of' the Central
~ Dta8ter to keep this splendid High. schOOl!

..

~~';;::~{.'.'i.. THE MONITOR
~ _' ," ~Jdy .Newspaper· d~oted to the civic, social :and religious

"bit··, ts oflhe Colored People of Orriiiha--and vicinity, with the desire
.to 'contribute something to the general good and upbuilding of the

• comm1l}lity.
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Omaha, July 20, 1915.
Rev. John Albert Wilijams,

Editor of The Monitor,
City.

Dear Friend:
I am enclosing my check for $1.00

for one year's subscription to The
Monitor. It does seem to me thal
there is a splendid field for sucll a
paper, alld I trust it wlll receive the
suport lhat any enlerpr~s~ with which
you are connected is deserving.

With best wishes for· lhe futurp of
The Monitor and its editor, I remain

Very respectfully.
THOM1\l3 J. FLYNN,

City Clerk.

The brothers were standing ne~r each
other when the acci<lent occurred.

Dr. William Berry is attending the
injuries of the boys and believes that
lh€re will be no serious results.

THE MONITOR~·

. ,

Bullet Goel Through "Bulter" Allen'•
. -Hand and Lodge. In Brother

Glen'. Leg.

The following will be demonstrated
at the st. Philip's cooking school July
29:

Spanish omelet.
. Creamed dried beef served in s·poon

shells.'
Italian .salad.
Peach dumpling, using rice instead

of f\our in the casing4J,

TWO C·OLORED BOYS
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

MENU "c"
- l

Cold carved creature.
C~ common taters.,
CordIal cbeer.
Cereal compound with churned

cream.
Country cousins' comforts.
Cold, clE\ar crystal.
pook's ·curious compound.
Consolidated cream.·
Carefully compounded comfits.

The Cautious Catering Company. un
der auspices of the New Woman's
Reform Circle, will give a "c" sup
per at Zion 'Baptist church, Twenty
sixth and Franklin streets, Tuesday
evening, July 27th. AdmiSSion 10
cents. The public are cordially in
vited.

The musical festival and bazaar
given by Mount Moriah Baptist
church last week was a success so
cially and financially. Owing to the
rainy weather. the original plan of
holding it at Tabernacle park, Twen
ty·fourth and Patrick avenue, had to
be abandoned and the festival was
held in the church. Miss Mamie Wil
lis was the prize winner in the girls'
popularity cor test, receiving 555
votes.

by- an Ian Omaha visitor Sunday and Mon
day, ·~n route to his home in Lincoln,
where he will spend tlle rest of his
month's vacation, visiting his mother.
Mr, Westerfield received his 3Jppoint
mc,nt through William Jennings
Bryan.

Events and Per·sons
In Which You. Will Be More or Less Interested.

()',.-Tlfii, Department Must B-e R~eeived by Wednesday Night.

Prof. ·C. L. McAllister of the Roger
WilliaIlllj' university, Nashville, Tenn.,
is a visitor in our city. He is stop·
ping with Mrs. J. D. Wright.

Mrs, Emma King, who underwent a
seriousoperation at the Lord Lister
hospital, is rapidly improving,

Miss Frankie Sessums of Houston,
Tex.., a rrive<l in the city Saturday to
be the guest of Mrs. Walter L. Seals,
2514 North Twenty-fifth street.

Mrs. Ida M. Tyler returned to the
city Mond'aY morning from St. Paul,
Minn., after an ~bsence of five
mont.hs' duration.

The evangelist. Mrs. Lizzie Howard,
will cluse the ten days' meetings at
South Omaha Sunday.

Miss Susie Whitehall of Fremont,
Neb,. was the guest of her sister, Miss
Vina Jones, 2629 Grant street, Satur
day and Sunday,

Mrs. LizzjlL}l0ward, the evangelIst
who has been conducting services In
the Methodist church. South Omaha,
of which the Rev. H. Shepherd is the
pastor. will close her.meetings tomor
row.

Mrs. TUite Johnson of Miller's Fer
ry, Alabama. Normal school, wbo has
·b~en touring the West, arrived in me
city yesterday to be tbe guest of Mrs.
J. D. 'Wright, 2~15 North Twenty-sixth
street.

· Mrs. J. D. Wright entertained a few
friends informally Friday night, July
16th, at her residence, 2515 North
Twenty-sixth street, in honor of Mrs.
John C. Green of Baltimore, Md.

... Harry Buford, Bruce Kinley and
Charl~oyn~' leave Thursday f·or
an automOt:m:e-tflp to Chicago, where
they expect to arrive Sunday after
noon. They will carry a letter from
the editor of The Monitor to the edi
tor of the Chicago Defender.

st. Philip's annual lawn social,
postponed from Thursday, July 15th,
on ~~t of rain, was held Monday
night at the l1e'sidence of My. and Mrs.
Henry Buford. 3510 BIondo street.
The beautiful lawn, one of tbe larg
est and prettiest of those owned by
0\11' people in the city, waS' brilliantly
lighted with incandescent lights and
Japanese lanterns. Cozy nooks and

Miss Clara Kellogg, a school teach·, corners artistically arranged added to
er of St. Louis, Mo., is spending her the attractiveness of the scene. There
vacation with her aunt, Mrs. Nettie was a large and well-pleased attend
Kellogg, of 2218 North Twenty-ninth ance. The parlors wer,e thronged with

-street. merry young dancers and young and
old had a delightful. eveni~.

Mr. Dan Desdunes aIlDounces to the
peo'j,lle of Omaha. and vicinity that

.MiF;S H. Adele Shaw of Dallas, Tex.,
will come to Omaha in the ne'ar future
with a view of opening a studio tor
piano, pipe organ, mandolin, guitar
an.d voice culture. Miss Shaw: comes

.. with the hig'hest recommend'ations as
being a musicIan of un~ual merit,

·Mr. J. A. Hill, the talented vocal In- (Special to The Monitor.) 1~·=====!:=:~33~33===~~==~=~~~~~5~~=·<:i:l~
·,structor, baa begun__ training voices Glen Allen, 15, and his" brother, i .I

1n the Sext.ette from Lucia, to be I'Buster', Allen, 12. chlldre.n of Mr. EVE_.R·Y. ·SHOPPING DAY
~endered· in conneCtion :with the reo and Mrs. G. T. Allen Of Avery, l'ieb.,

'. cltal to be given by Madam L.· Drown and nephews ot Dewey Allen. JuUa
of Colorado Springs, at MountoMoriab ·Colller of Qm~a anll M~. Stewart
Baptist ohurch· Monday, Au~st 30th. -of Wathena, Kan:, are suffering from

· Watch this papp,r tor ~urtheI:. an- rifle shot wounds.
. nouncements ·of· this ·music&! ·event. Through· tho· careleBs ·handllng ot

. .. a 22·callbllr· rlft& by the younger·
Mr. Samuel Westerfield, who Is ·a brother, "Buster," a few days ago,

el~rk In the Btabel d~pBrtment at It wail Bcclllen·tally dlacharg~ and
WuhJDgton, D. C., an!! Is taking a t]1e bullet passed th-rough "Buster'sW

· law course at Howard unlversity,:waa right hand and lodged· in Glen's leg.

:, '

. \

..

., ..

i·

4-·

:::":r1If!"'lIlI!i.~.::,,-,,,:~ ~·•.:M!"~~¥inor,·who was. struck
,- . . automobile, is. recoveriu'g.

, ........ """.
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Eo w. SbenIaa

is just the

GR,O'SS

Ri!!ht Kind

ETCHI NG

Lumber 'and
.~,Wrakintt',

Phone DOuglas 2342

Funeral Directors
and Embalmers

H.

, 21 sl aDd Pall. streets

2204 Cumin! Street

Johnson & Swanson

Co r eouS Service
Always

of a Jewelry Store for
Merchandise or Repairs of

, any kind

1520 DouUlas Street

Standard' Laund

Tho'
Kilpatrick&- Co.

sell

Good Dry Goods
and

Ready-to-wear Clothe~

priced according
. to quality

COMBS'
JEWELRY STORE

--... 24111" Near La~e 51reet
Phone Web8ler 130

~-'}II Ho~ard 5t. Omaha. Neb."

rRAM~LETHNGRAVING(ij
A _ '•• "" ., _ • •

The very Wghest products ot man's
U(e In this world .are his (deaa and'
Ideals,-HamJltQD Wright Mable"

.->. ,
,.

THE MbNJTO.R.

.,

6.

..

finishing {heir watermelons, this laun- I
dress of mine happened .to pass by the.
alley. Seeing a poor old horse lying
down wllb his tongue hanging out she

unted up the owner and askell if it
were for sale. Recpiving. an atflrma·

_ • live answer she d'edinpd a proffered
~~~_~-;o-.;..."".•-. ~__ ••...l. Service. - willing mind, the tender, unselfish ILnd jUic)"slice of mt'l(m, and knelt to

In speaking of the cooI~ing- class con. heart? examinE' the animaL He ha,d two I
ducted each week at St. Philip's, a Despise not your gift, for it Is a good, seeablE' pyes, a wpa!, but willing
mother said: "No, I'm 'lOl going to blessing indeed. What an opportu- hpart, and, though his 'mars I 'I" disrf"
send my girl; her music lessons cost nity to serve the aged, liLlie childnm, menlberf'd his agp, and though tbp
me enough and I can teach her how to the strong and the fpeble! Honor beast r'f'mained spppchlr~ss, his molars
cook," I ~'our calling" dignify YayI' labor by loudly proclaim pd. his youth, ,

"But," I replied, "can you teach it your own fine Qualities. Put energy "His pros,Ppclive purehas,'r, rpturn·
sc~entifically' as will fit her to and brains into the humblest worl, , ing a l1lpntaJ verdict of stanal ion plus
render effi·cient serVice in teer home and progress and SUCCPss' arp cE'rLain npglpc1, 3hool\ bE'!" Iwad in !'lympa! he'. ic
or in the hom-es of others?" to those who are patient, vigilant and silfncp; "'hilp ab'€' COllf:;i(\l'rpd Ihl'.

"Ind.eed," she replied, "1 am not .lspiring. !bprapf-ut ie-valup of th, gras" an,d 03 I S I

raising my girl to work for others. I ------- on her o\.... n diminul ivp a!]d unpn-l"l1'
think the day has passed when our OPPORTUNITY. tions tarm, Introsp.-cLivf'ly "hI' "ielnr·
girls and qoys should have to go into (By Berton Braley.) ed this ill-lrE'ated quadruJlpd as hf'

service." With doubt and dismay you arp smit. would hE' In a fp\\, munths -paling su~·

Seeing that I had struck the wrong t en ar from [WI' swarfhy hand and draw
key, I hurri'€dly c.banged the subject. You thinl, tUPrE"S no C' han('f' for you, ing hp1', wi Lll bPI' 1:1 L1nury. in stal r- to
This mother works .in sel' Ilce to pay son? thp doors of hpr palron8, nUl I hr, juy

for these music lessons amI thE' girl \\Thy, the best books havpn't been of anticipation bro](p nut upon 1 hI'

seems to possess no special gif: fa" written t;ott-mnil.\' of hPj' counll->nanr'", <]- slIP' l.- ---1

music. The best race hasn't been run, O!JSP!T..c\ 10 IllP ownf'r 'hal "I'f' "up
Becaus~ gIrl inuwes COOKlDg anu 'Jhe best score hasn't bern madp y,.,t, po th ... ' '0' thing 'u'd>\lw plum' lur'J;.'r'd f'arlll,I"I".· .. "

laundering does not desti.lfl bel' [or· Tile best song hasn't bpE'll sung, out by mornin',' Obviously 1"\,'1' pr,-
ever to the kitchen and laundry o[ the The best tune hasn't be~ playpd yet, dict ion would CODlP t rup and he agn·l·d
rich; but if she can cook and wash Cheer uP. [or the ~orld is young. as .much b... t Wef>n d(:Rpondcnt l1ods-
better thll:n she can do nuything else, reflpl'ling aloud I bar Ill" had sunk onp
better far that she do a humblE" thing No chancE'? Why the world is just lJunu"HI and fifty dollars tl1"rr',
weill than fail at somethinr aigher, ,eager "81w Se't'IDI'd 10 ff·pl sorry lor Ib p
Vocational training ~s no '1\' a l'iWOg- For things that you ought La crf'alr- hors,'-s",pl1H,d to hale for thr' 'po'
nized necessity for the ma.,~es, Its store of true wealtb is still 'uwag-Pf thing' to bp lpft to dip H1US amid pu))

Now, we all protest against making It.s needs are incessant and grpal, liC'ity-so sbp offfll'pd thp own·'r fif
servants of a whole race-a condition It yearns [or more power and hpaUlY tE"E'D cpnts [01' tbe horse, adding Lhal
called caste-if children in the hum- More ,laughter anf! lovp and "-0'- if be were hE'r own and'it did die, shp
bIer spheres of life are gifted with mance, wouldn't mind' Laking it.honw and giv,

genius, no restrictions of society More loyalty, labor and duty, ing it a df-cpnt burial. Hp therE'Upon
should confine them 'to lowly occupa- No chance-why thprf"s nOLhin g but gave hE-of a deed to,thp praperty and
tions. It is the spirit of democracy , chance! drovp off considering himself fift epn
that all men have the right to rise to cents to the good,
any position' for which their talent a"nd For the best verse hasn't been rf'Jymed "She waited unW hpr feasting
energy fit th€JDl. Yet the humble yet friends .had gone and left her and their
spheres of labor 'must be recognized. 'l:he best house hasn't been planned. watermelon rinds, alone in tbp alley
These fields, too, will always abide The highest peak hasn't bepn climbpd with 'Old FifteE>n' '.Cents'-then shp
and we, as a people, are to p,articipate yet tried to help him tip. No, he was lOa
in them just as do the peoploe of all The mightiest rivers aren't spannpd, weak. So she rubbed hIm all over,
nationalities. Don't worry and fret, faint hearied, covered bim wi'th her shawl, and came

That the vocation of domestic ser- The 'chances have just begun, I down beri' and bi'gged mp for a batHe
vice has disadvantages, we admit. It For the Best jobs haven't been started Iof liniment and some mill\:, The borse
indisp~es for severe toil; it produces, The -Best work hasn't been done. I was too far gone to drink the milk, so
luxurious taste3; it tends to fastidious- ' she just poured it in him till he got
ness, yet sensible people are seldom "OLD FIFTEEN CENTS." I strength enough to swallow, Then she
thus a1'I€';ted and the generoUs advan- (By Louise Mayexs M.eredith,) massaged himl witb the liniment and
tages of service far outweigh. t.he dis- M' d h '" flexed the,.musI'I.es in his l!=lgs, so that YES···ICE eRE AM, aryan er vIsitor were chatting . ,..
advantages. Service' cultivates neat-' all day, dU?clissing the boll weevil, after ~ wh.Ile he was ~b.le to stand an)' si yle, for any occasion
n"€SS: for this is a demand of the rich' t'h' h. A . and shIft bls I ck of welgnt from one

. , . , Ion e pore squeak from the rIck- 1" ,. J A DALZE'LL
it teaches economy for the rich are t b . f t r th t foot to anothe, Leavmg hlffi takmg ••.. , . e y uggy m ron a e ga e attract- " Quallly Fi t
more economical than the POOl" it d th' tt t· d h t d notICe, she sl pped off to a near-by . rs, e ell' a en Ion an t ey urne to 1824 i' . 5t T-I 0 B1B
teaches obedience' it gives an oppor· th 1 did I' b' b feed store an,' exchanged a portion "umlng.~. oug., , see e co ore aun ress c 1m In e- ,
tunity for acquiring manners of cuI- °d b dl f 'I d 1 th I of her day s wages for some bran mash. , 81·e a 'un eo SOl e· c oes, sap- .!
ture and refinement· .and it trains to . th 0 h 1 k d t h -for whIch barler the horse was ex-, '. prng e rerns as sec lice 0 er t I th '
regular, systematic .mode of living. rawboned but energetic steed. r:~e y an~. ,
: To look upon servant life with COD- "Did you ever hear about that I • Slowly andd i WIth great care, that
.. j mght. she Ie· her noble charger over

tempt IS the grossest vulganty! ThIs horse?" the hostess inquired' in aD- h I' ., t e 8·0 Itary country road to her pump
~dea among young, people has resultt!h,~wer to her friend's comment on the h.... d .' ~
In .many a good barber, mechanic or washerwoman's rig. :v ,e. e he ha a cooling drmk and sanl.
~undress being turned into a booby "Well, they have herQ..in town what Into ,~. 1?eacefuI. s,Iumber-so r.esttul

, ., ' .. . and ureamless m fact that he was
d9Ctor, a half-shod lawyer or preach- they call 'hoss swappin' ~lley.' It's' an ' , ' ,

, - : _ a. . 0' able next mornmg to anse and look
er, or a poor teacher. How mUch bet- alley down m the colored settlement b' .ter It the years spent on books of law, -down there back cif the courthouse- a ,out 0' hIS own accord.. . ~~ m ili
medJc.loe and theology, and time lost where the 'po' white trash' and their d wa:" ore ·an a year ago,
ui, poring over 'the' classics had been old run-down stock assemble when ~n now tbrnk what he is, She has
qsed in tarDii~g, -successful catering theyeome in town every first MoI1\lay. he~dn offered fifty dollars, but says

'i B refuse seventy-five. I wish you
or. In the occupat on ot some trade. They Ion around on their wagon beds . l. ' .

I m '.. mIght. h,ear her talk aboul huh. She
We have c ever, e cient men and CUSSIng thIS dry town unrav€ling the d

• 0 • ' sai the funniest thing the other day
women In the prQtes8ions, y~t we all polItical tangle, solving domestic prob- d. . ' .
know of ,1tt8tan~es.,whe.re men and lems; and then, toward the shank of 'My .ear: she sa~d','toobY sho' 'twa'n't
women '~ould hAve, done 'better bi la~ the afternoon, they get up and stretch ~~ mIghty long, fo I tuck 'n', tassen
~rtDg :w1'th their hands than, by at- and 'take -a. cliaw lerb"ccer' and t:w:n lID 'ItIeI' de. pIQw en make. him break

> , , • .. up a de new grOun'-'-but Ml • M ' '
temvtJug to follow l.he learned pro- around -and Swap horSES. They all "d" - ., say,

o ' , . e's one, thing w'a.t sho' do make ine
t4t88l0D& ,get stung,' as the saying ,goes, so no- ' , . ' ,
,Allla~ Ia·bonom.ble. "Serving oth- bOdY,!has anything' on anybOdy els&- ~rutty., near sick -e'Veryllme, I tblnkS

.~ baa: been th~ vocation' 'of ~l~ the' and -the Dext Am 'Monday they sI1utrle t:ut
.d&t hoss-b.l~ ~kes me fell, c1~

lli,Prld's .heroes and martyrs.' Cbrlat, , tn anel have a new deal. a , a gwine tel' ~, yer know" Ml~ J. A. E_IBI
aU saviour .came to servA' 'He auf- W 11 lat tt 1 t ,Ma 1., I believes I 8 U d er got da~ hoss• ~ e " e one a ~rnOOD as Bum- t ' e dim .. ', M th -,... ' I
fei'ed, m .erving; and In serving' He .' bler, when' tb~ untbrUty farmers er l' e.. - a. era magaz ne•

• 1 . ~ere bJtchJng uP and driving otr ,be·
Do 1011 ~,'the gift of serv1ce, hlDd their newly acquired pos.esslona 0

t:JJ,e senile ~. the soft vmce, ~the and the Negroes were st,l.ndlng 'arounG. .

.~Ou:rWotnen 'and Children
............

=.~~··=·~~~~.a~~.- .Conducted by Luci(le S_kaggs Edwards.
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DIRECT CURRENT RETAIL
POWER RATE

SCHEDULE "C"
Direct Current 500 Volts for motor

'.instal·lations of 5 or more horsepower.
Per K. W. H.

First 50 KWH. per mcmth 7.7c
Next 50 KWH. per month.. . ..6.6c
Next 100 KW.ji. per month 6.0c
Next 100 KWH. per month _ 5.5c
Next 100 KWH. per month _ 5.0c
Next 300 KWH. per month _ .4.4c
Next 250 KWH. per month _ 3.3c
Next 2800 KWH. per month 2.75c
Next 6oo0.KWt:!. per month. ...2.2c
Excess KWH. per 1ra.,.ltfL.__ 1.65c

Minimum Bill: Fo,' eaeh service
connection fifty' cen~B (5()e) per H. P.
or fraction thereof, :per month for the
first 20 H. P. installed.

Twenty·five cents (25c) per H. P.
or fraction thereof, per, month for the
excess.

--~--

..

""

"'--------

..

ALTERNATING CURRENT RETAIL
POWER RATE

SCHEDULE "B" .
3 Phase, 60 Cycle Current Stanbard

Voltages for motor.s large~ than! ohe
H. P. Per K. . H.
First 50 KWH. per month __._. 7.0c
Next 54 KWH. per month _ 6.0c
Next 100 KWH. per month_.._ __ .5.5c
Next 100 KWH. per month .. 5.0c
Next 100. KWH. per m~mth __ 4.5c
Next 300 KWH. per month ---.-.

1
.4.0C .

Next 500 KWH. per month _._3.0c
Next 2800 KWH. per month +2.5c
Next 6000 KWH. per month .+2.Qc
Excess KWH. per month. '.1.5c

Minimum Bill: For each setvice
connection fifty cents (50c) per'Ii. P.
or fraction thereof, per month for the
first 20 H. P. installed.

Twenty·five cents (2£c) per H. P.
or.raction thereof, per month for the
excess. '\

G'EORGE H. }IARRIES~ President

SCHEDULES· OF RATES:

"

"

"

SCHEDULE "A"

GENERAL LIGHTING RATE

Excess KWH. per month 2.5c

Minimum Bill: Ii'ifty cents (50c)
per month per .service connection.

~

The first 5,000 KWH. sold under the above sc~edUTesor-rateswill be billed at one-half cent (Vzc) higher

,per kilowatt hour tha.n. the rate,shown, but this additional one-half cent (Vzc) per kilowatt hour will not be

COllected if the bill is paid within' ten (10) days of the date thereof.

Single Phase 60 .Cycle Current 106

to 212 Volts for all nghting and for

smali motors up to 1 H. P. anCl .for

small domestic appliances.

Per K. W. H.
First 25 KWH. per month __ 8.0c

Next 125 KWH. per month 6.0c

Next 1050 KWH. per month 5.0c

Next 2800 KWH. per month _. A.Oc

Next 3000 KWH. per month __.......3.0c

REDUCED

THIRD REDUCTION IN TWO YEAR
, ,

; .

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE

THE MONITOR,

-
Maximum Net Lighting Rate per K. W. H. 1913

1915
Redu.ction within 24 Months,
Perc.entage 0'£ Reduction

THE NEW RATES ARE NOW EFFECTIVE. THEY ,WILL APPLY
ON ALL BILLS RENDERED ON AND 4FTER AUGUST 10th.

Qntaba ..Eleetri~igh1 &. P0wer Co.

·ELEC.TRICRATES!

r·'\....

...
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LITT E MISSOURI
Restaurant and
Lun.ch Counter

CYRUS TE,RRELL,. Prop.

[l is ecoD'Omy 10 ha ve your clothes Custom
Tall-ored indivld·ually. where you not aloue
get .. perfect fit. but !'et superior quuli~y in.
both ·the matHial and tn tb·e I ailoring Your
I!"rment lasts lODge" and looks better. Let
U:i make your summer 'Suit.

Phone l IOUg'. 3:Jlq

OrE~ DA Y Al\"D ]';JGIJT

I·

Phone Doualas 1446

The People.s Drug Store
109 South 14th St.

Drugs. Cigats and Sodas
Toilet and Rubber Goods

\ Special a~te~lion

- to pn'SLrl pt IOliS

1120-22-24 Dodee Street

OMtUU.. NEB.

We apPf(:ciat~ yeur pJ.t!"0na~

D. LIVINGSTON
103 South Fourteenth Street

Dress Well and
Save Money

The' .
\.

'Broomfield .Hotel
lUI-I 18 SotIUi Nllllh 51•.

~trictly. modern and 'up-t'O-date .

Pri-:e8 moderate:

s

Web. 710

Omalla, Neb.

ay and NiSht.

.. Edwa•
Physician and Sure;eon

r

'I'he Business W orl
B6J,slness Enterprises Conducted by Colored People-Help Them to

Grow by Your Patronage.

o en

2524 take St.

2518 Burdelte Sl.

Home Bak.ery and Delicatessen

Strictly Home Made Bread. Pies;
Cakes, letc. .

Discount to Chur~hes, Lodges or
Special jarties

Our speClalty:-~reHome Made
lee Oream and all !Kinds of Salads

and Sandwiches

Phone wet 6507

25.30 L~ke Street I ·Omaha. Neb.

RS. J. M. ROBIJtSOi, . .
Milliner and Dress~aker

All Work Strictly Firat Glass

MADAM LEVER
M.......chlrea

The World's Wonderful Hair
Grower and Shampoo

Hair ore...... ud M.nl~url'n•

913 N. 27th An. F..... Harn.y 1417

J. W. MOSS

1119 N. 20th St. Phone Web. 2854

Levirt's Hand Laundr

M U·S" C
(THE RIGHT KINOl'

By

Dan D~sdunes OrchEstra

.,

Phone Doualas 4582

It pays 10 Investigate before employing- an undertal<er: just~get his
prices-then get ours. Shipping 10 any point our specialty.

SAFETY FIRST

Georee HanSell
Dealer in ICE and COAL
Will appreciate your patronaae

Re.~ldeDce and OfMce. UII Erskine ;':'.

Lewis &Wilks Undertaking 0.
J 914 eumina sr.. Phone Doualas 2069

I 323 oward Streett

Phone Web. 7 I

F. J. THOMPSON'S

~BOOT StACK PARLOR'
We also gav~ ·you. 30 per cqnt on

J"itllDdry. Arter August 1st, manu
racturers and jobbers of boot black

.supplies ami everything pertaining
to the trade.. Wholesale: and retail.

.Free employment agency tor bar·
ber shop portera. Special attention
to all kinds or ladJes' shoes. Giv'l?
Ul! a trl,al '

-103 South· Fourteenth St:

Omaha. Neb.

~cel1ent Service
F.ree Delivery

GIV:E US a TRIAL
Phone Web. 4443

Williamson &Terltll
Druealsls

Patton M:otel znd Cafe
N. P. PATTON, Prop.

48 modern and neally furnished
rooms

Meals served at all hours

Res. Phone We~. 4831 Office Doug 4287
A.MOS P. SCRUGGS

A ttomey-at-Law
220 South 13th Street

(Onr Pap,'. DruI'S'lar,)

24th and Grant Streets

North Side .
. '. Second-Hand Siore

. R. II. RHODES .
Dt!aler In

New'" seC4NHII ..... ,.......U.....e· "
·....Io.ve.

Houilebold Goods Bought aDd 'SOld
Reobll aod Real E8~8\e

2522'. tale St. 8mlta. 1._.....

Houses to Rent.
Co<tua,ge. five room'S and bath. 27] g

North 28th. ~]6.r)rl a mODth.

G. WADE OSEE.
Obee & Co., Unde~·takers. The old,

competent and reliable firm. 2518 Lake
Bt. . Webster 248.-Adv.

Satisfaction always in handling your
dead, whether shipped in or oul of the
city. G. Wade Obee & Go., the Race
Undertakers, ;518 Lake St. Web. 248.
-Adv.

The Progressiv% Age Printing Co.
CA Race enterprise.) Guarantees first
class work in printing cards, circulars,
bills and invitations. 2518 Lake St.
Web. 248.-Adv.

W ANTED-Col'l'espondellts and sub·
scription solicitors [or The Monitor in
Nebraska cities and towns.

AMERICAN HAND LAUNDRY
LEWIS AND POLK, Props.

Ladies' and chlldren's fine dress
es and clothes given 'special at
tention. Bundle washing. Work
<:alled for and delivered. Get our

. prices.
Phpne Web: 6118, 1809' N. 24th St,

7802.

'\
WA KTED-Ry Mr. Arthur Campbpll,

il:12:1 Emmett streel., "OIDe reliable
man and wif·p. or. some good, respect·
able wi,dow, to keep house for him
:tnd his son. Phone Webster 3777.

Keystone Lod.ge No.4, K. of P ..
Omaha, Neb. Meetings first and third
T~ursday in each month. N. Hunter.
C. C.; Edw>!llrd Turner, K. of R. S.

Omaha Lodge No. 2226, Grand Unit·
t-d Order of Odd Fellows. Meeting

nights, thp. first and third Thursdays WANTED-An ahsolutply ('pliable
of each month. Lodge rooms, 2522 ~ colored tenant for a good tpu.room
Lake street. C. M. Johnson, N. G.: J. house: modern .except heat. W. H.
C. Belcher. Cor. SelCTetary. IRuss'E'll, 631 Brandeis Thealer.

SOME FEW FACTS ABOUT IDANDY 4·room apartment. vacant
BILLY. KERSANDS August "1s1: new: all convpnipnces.

To th~ Editor of The Monitor: Only $16. 2121 No. 28th Avp. Five·
In conversation with Ernest Hogan room cottage, $15.

1 d h . f d h ' L. N. BR£.lCE & CO.
now l:ecease, e m orme me t at 24th and Lakp. Webstpr
after com:..ag in contact with every

.Negro comedian of his time. he nan
come to the conclusion that Billy Kef
sands was the most original come
dian the race had ever produced.

Be It known to his credit Ihat, v, '!"
the' p-ossible exception of one or t \Yo
Negro comedians, everyone is doing,
or has done, some liille stunt created
by dear old Billy.

Billy was always setting good ex
amples for brother performers. Man
agers say that Billy was the easiest
star to handle they ever met. If the
show was late in getting to a city, he

.was the first man to grab a trunk.
Every time he left his dressing To'om

it was fit for anyone else to occupy,
as he always swept it Q:ut and cleaned

- the furni~ure. He was the only
- Negro comedian that the white peo-

ple of Dixie took special pride and
interest in. They looked forward
each year to see Billy perform bis
varied and versatile ~omicalities and
antics, He was""'the originator of the

famous "Essence of Virginia," a dance 1014.1 016.1018 South 11th Street
that has \ outlived all or the supposed
high-class modern dan.ces. Phone Douglas 44.5

In appearan'ce on the street, no man
was neater. He was scrupulously
exact as to personal cle.anUness and I
appearance. i

Now. that he has gone to Join that
troupe of the many bl:a.ck stars of
'yesterday, may his memory live as a .
.!?eac/;)il light to lead _tho~e of tornoI"
.row to tb-e heights of honorable

. achievemEmt in th!,!lr chosen prore8
. slCftl. Peace 'be to his ashes.

DAN DESDUNES.

Omaha: JUly 17, 1915,
Re.v. John Albert WUll'ams,
Dear Friend: .
~ am mucb interested ~ The Moni·

, \9r.. It 18·a neat; interes.tlnp,' 'paper,
. ~ ~4eaen:es suee.ess. ~ am' sure tt

will- be appreciated by your people.
.. .a.Pd .tIlelr friends everywhere. . I en~

::ckJ8e check for one year's' 8ublicnp-
. ~D.. .

.: Very'trnly, YO\lr8, ..'
'. 'qEORGE·~·M.AGNEY.-

/.

( .

.. ..- .. "

.... JIiIIIJIIIifI;;-_ ~~L -' Masonic.

h;:~~~ghAsfi're~:-:Lodge No. 74, A. F.
i:.,. '~i':'" -". &. A. M., Omaha Neb.. Meetings, first

and third Tuesdays in elach month.
J. H. Wakefield, W. M.; E. C. Under·
wood, Secretary,

Excelsior Lodge. A. F. & A. M.,
Omaha, Neb. Meetings first and third
Thursdays in each. month.

Zaba Temple No, 52, A. E, A. U. U.
·M. H.. Om::l,hll. Nph. Mef>tinl{f' the
fourth Wednesday in each month. N.
Hunter. Ill. ·Potentate; Charles W.
Dickerson, Ill. Recorder.

~h.affer Chapter No. 42, O. E. S.,
Omaha, Neb. Meetings first and third
Friday in each month. Maggie Ran·
sam, R. M. Elnora Obee, Secretary.

I...


